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lhL~ iJ an appeal from a criminal ca" wherein 
th4. appdlant wn* cbargcJ wltb Robbery end Grand 
LL!"Ct.ny. 
The rnatter wa» trieJ before tOO HonoraJ>le 
·'·. 11. Lllctt, Jucige, Qf the 1blrd Jualclal Dlaulct 
'-.ourr. (~ the 61b day of July, 1966. purauaot to 
!llt Jeumdant'1 Motion to Suppreu, a bearing was 
1 
hf K· before the aforeaatd Jud.p alld dle aefenoant' s 
· Motion was denied. Thereafter, on die 7tb daJ Gt 
Juiy, i9t>O, the matter wa• submitted to the eame 
Juu~<: on stlpulatlon of counsel aa to tbe testimony 
of mt: State'• wltne11ea. The Motioa to iupprea• 
was re~wed anc:i dented. The trial court fODd 
cbe defendant guUty of Grand Larceny aflar die 
defendant' a confeaalona were admitted lMO 
evidence. 
RELIEF SOUCHT ON APPEAL 
1bt· appellant seeks reveraal ot die rullag on 
the Motion to Suppreaa and of the convtctlon of 
Cr11nd LRrceny. 
STATEM.EN'I' OF PACTS 
·Jn Lit:'cember 19, 196-f, die delellda• WU allltn 
-· '.,.. 
ti1tJ cuato:Jy by S&ilt Lake City Po1lce Offtcer1 (Tr-28) 
~LCHabcr lS, 19t4. (Tr·6) He wa1 lleld ln cuatody 
Ir. tLc ,>0Uce atatioa from 8:30 ln die morning untU 
): t, . in the afternoon wben lt ~me conventeac 
tor the police to lnter1·opte hhu.. On December 21, 
19M, (>t 8:.JO p. m. t.be defendant waa tnea tram Ma 
cell ton detective's room in Cbf: Sult Lake Police 
Stanon where be wu lnre:rropted by Officer 
Melvin . Shklds and 0ftlcer Dale Puscoe. (Tr·3) 
Prlur lv the tmerropdon anti a&r tbe defendant 
~u~c.;i.Jly cOOlientt."<i to give a scaternent, the 
utJ~ilant Wl!8 admed .. followa: (Tr•S) 
(OOicer Melrin ~. Shie-lds) 
A. we adYte<t b1Jrl tbal we were [»UCO 
otflccrs of Salt L<.~r..t· Clty and that 
he wns a suspect ln an armt~d robber7. 
After he constnted to glve a aauement. 
we advised bln1 tbat be dktn't bate to 
make the statement, that he had a right 
to consult wttb an auomey before be 
-4-
dld ao, aad that anyt:ilng be mlght 
tell us afar that pbint could be used 
t:gotn~t htm in coun. 
A. Not to my knowledge .. 
ot the confessions nn Exhibit 1 to sbow what transpired 
nt the lntt«rti"t&atlon. (Tr-6) This &tatemenc lDCluUed 
evu)'thlng du,t cccw:n:d •~t the lLtcrrogarton. (Tr-5) 
Thfo r .Ahibit Indicates thut the following ndvlce waa 
givn;: 
I, James FloyJ \, orkrnan, make this 
statement fre~dy and volunterUy IO Officers 
J. L. PJacoe and M. '!i. Shields, whom I 
know to be officer• of S.lt Lalal Ctry, hnlftl 
h8u no threats made agnlnst me nor prom.lees 
or rew«irda made to 1M. P~r. 1 U8der· 
stand that I have the rlght to call M auorney 
and that onythlna that l now HJ niay be uaed 
n b evidence ln court. 
Offict·r Dale Pascoe •tared daac the appellant 
w11s :idvlsed aa followa: (Tr• 18) 
-5-
I'.. Ulficer Shiekb; ldentlftcd btmaelf, and 
I fd(\J'!tffteJ m~elf, MC!.,. advtaed 
him that we were pollc(? offlcera and 
that he bad the right ID counae t before 
he made any statcnlntt, that anytblng 
ht did say could be UStd against blm 
•~~ evidence in court. 
transfe.rre,.J to tht: detective room from the jaU 
to oLti. i . ~ &t~ter:Knt. (Tr-19) There was no 
·~ h; . istrlct Atto1·ncy cclk~J the '1efendant na a 
wltnt·s.-> and the deft:ndant testified that be tnfOrmcd 
hv.iy1 l-. (Tr-2.?) Further. th<: dekndant wes unaware 
thnt tht. t:~w .,,rould re qulrc nn appointment of coua.el. 
('1 [ • .: } -~·he defendant tesdfied that the statement 
"-.'- V\.>lt.1ntnry. (Tr-24) ~)n cross-examtnatloa, be 
-6-
turth!"r 3tatce ChE:t tht' re~eeent:Jtton by Ottlcors 
~;hif'hJ~ r.nd Pascoe that there was a good cbaace 
dllt Che deandt!nt \\OUk~ be Violated ma lala~~parole 
rrtber lh8n have a new cbarp ft1ed did lnftt.-.JJce 
hlrn in r1nkint a statcmrnt. (Tr·3 2) None o1 tbl9 
lauer f.C;8Wn011y W~B rebutted by Ute Slate. 11ae 
compJAlrtt for the ebarse allepdly committed on 
L~;Ct:.Wc:·r 19, 195-i, was, ln fnct. filed on May 6, 
19Gt>, r.ft'J..-r the defendant wns violated on parole and 
llnlx a 111 ~orpus proceedlnp were COl1'UrMlllMd by 
die deft? ndant and dented by tilt' court. (See 
Wortr.-,an v. Turner, case No. ) 
In :\tnrcb of 1966 die appellant wu ClllCe apla 
' &Ian lnto custody by tbe police and cbarpd wldl 
die robbery of December 19. 196-4. The Court 
11 i'1JiJinted pn11ent counMl to reprelMlllt Cbe appellanc 
•lk1, baaed on anawer• to appeU..'a Bill ol Pantculua, 
a tt10liun to Suppress the &tatemenca -aa ftled. Prior 
-1· 
tv J ;>tx llimt' s trlt:-1 ati the cilGrif, the .M.vtlc.11 to 
.ep~>n. ;.;a we!i bcaro, argued. am.! dealed. 'lbe 
:Jp;x-ll::int wa~ trkd on stl&lulotion of counsel and was 
1:mwtcted by the (;ourt, sltclni w.itl¥)Ut a jury. 1"be 
1·.J1'ifl:s.iil.)n was admittt:d over rene·wed objc:ctioo by 
coun•~i and tht; ;~ppt:llant wad found &ullty of Crand 
~,·cerny iltl ch.ar1e'1-ln the loformatlan. 
Point I 
TUL DISTRICT COURT LR.RED 11' FAlUNC TO 
GRANT THI: DEFLNDANT'S MOTION TO SUPPRESS, 
UF HIS L(IGHT TO HA V:t: .AN A TIORN.EY APPOINTED 
FvR HIM IF HE COULD N01 A FI:"ORD ONE, DURll'-iG 
J'liL ll' -(_;iTSTODY 11''Tl:J~i-\OCATION. 
In tiK case of M lraada v. Arizona, ~o. 759, 
1%6 and compaaioo eases, the Courl beld 
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lrt oruer to fully cap~t.c • ~4 gvn 
interrogated of the ~xtent of hla rights 
unJer thi.s syatem, then, lt la IK-ceuary 
to warn bun not only that be baa 1M 
rl&ht to CJLAtUlt with .an 1:1tt<;.mey, but 
:1Jso that lf be ls indigent a lawyer wUl 
k appointed to r"prcaent hlm. 
that :,Jno.r to the; qu-.:;&tioniug, Ulc defendant waa 
uot ,.Jvlat'l.i or hls rlpt to b&v~ ~n attorney 
1.ppotnted for him it h~ coul" not afford one. It 
Is clear ~uld undlsputel.l that the detendant covld not 
i.1tto.n .. « n :1tto.ruey .and ato informed the lnterrogadng 
ufficcr;j. ~Ibcrcforc, ~ tell within the claM of 
ri\. f£joni;:. intcn~ed to be ill"C>tc.Cteu by the Miranf\! 
Ui.Cbiu;;i. 5ce foot ~~ote 4J in Miranda v. Arlzona, 
'.'i hUe a warning that lbe lndtpnt 
mny have counsel need not bt 1tven to a 
person who la mown to bave an auoraey 
or la' mown to hBYe ample tund9 co MCUre 
-9 .. 
~me, the E :-tpe<!k nt of gtvt:is ~ 
warning m·too simple and tbe rtgbu 
involved too Important to engage ln 
ex ~t facto lnqulrles into fmaoclal 
a6l1tf, whert' thM"C· Is :i~y doubt at 
n 11 on that score. 
nK·· re waa no atflrmntlw evidence of the 
Jdu1dant' s ftnanclal condltlon at the time of the 
lntt.rrogatlan. Rather, tbere wu ft'klelace. 
uncontrdicted, that me def*ndanc wu flnanclally 
unahlt to aecure hlil own anonsey. Conaequeady, 
th<; c:1~:.e at bar would not fall wltl'ltn tbe eaac of 
~tE. v. Crax, 150 SE 2d 1, (1966) whereto tbe 
\orth Carolina Coun found upon tile record that 
the ue!endant waa noc tadigent tn tbat be waa Ule 
to mnk.e band and did ret.atn two compe1enc aCIOl'MJS 
to dcf<.cnd btm .. 
~'. oreover, tt would appear from the recital 
cJntuined in defendant'• Exhibit l and from the 
l " • \.i-
, "; .1c-t infoi·mcd 3f his absolute right to remr.tn 
.ilt nL ·111us, the full requlrementa aa eet fo.rtb 
bdov: were not r::~t. 
; 1-.c Court further clarlftes the ltmlta of the 
, .. y·,: rttuti'Jn"Al stnnd?rd ln the following lrngusgc: 
To summ<:rtze, Wf· hold that when 
nn iodtvldual la eaten lato cvatody or 
1 therwlse deprived of his freedom by 
the nut.bortdea and la aUjected to 
questioning, the prlvile• c.gainat aelf-
lncrlmlnation la jcoperdl:zed. Procedural 
safeguards must be employed to protect 
the I'rivtle&e, a.nil unless other fully 
,,, ffecttve means are adopteJ to notify the 
:)er~on of his right of silence and to 
;;si:Hu:·e thnt the exe-rclsc of the right 
will be scrupulously honored, die 
following measures nrc required. 
l fe must be warned prior to aay querad•· 
ing that he has the right to remain aUent, 
that anything be aays can be ueed agalnet 
him in a court of law, tbat be baa the 
right to the presence of all att0rney, and 
that lf he cannot afford nn auorney, one 
will & n&"'lnted lor hlm ,erlor to any 
question ijlf be so Cfealrea. opponvnlt)' 
to exercise tbise rJiiis must be affonled 
to hlm througllout the lnterrogadon. After 
such warnings have been given, and such 
~)1>portunlty attorded blm, the lndtvtdual 
-u .. 
·-.. t_• L •. .-.,,,,•.,. .• t ·' ... J !1">1' ... !1•.-,-.n~••· .,,..,,. [,.,,. 
..... ,_, IW&tn ..... .t.,I •'-h •w~• ..... W-1 ''''""' ..... 
these rights ant.i agree to anawcr 
·Tuca;tio~r; or xneke a 1toten~. But 
~c:u and WJt1l such #Uldup and 
watv~r :~.ri.:! ~;cmm;.~tr•·tc~' by tho 
}lr'osecution &l trlal, no nk1nce 
obta inc1.'i as a result of lntc s.Toption 
can be u.ed agalnat him. 
·,· ltbout the crldcal ac1v&ce retl'dnd bJ the-
n·Jt l · .. ~ I • '·· 1 • '· '1 l.'". t h[.r.·· 
I ..... • .... ~ .• ''*"'·· M.0 -L• 
•.fft.i.. in not grandna !be de:tendant'a Motl• to 
:!:'.lppr1.\{S the etar.emeat. la addltkle. 11 ia cle•r 
Uwt the sun :iards cMOUUCtd ln MireB,ckt must be 
WR..\ tu measure the Yalldlt)' of the ataucmont ln the 
ln tlK cr·se of Jobn~?£l v. Fev: Jerse·y, ~·c. 762, 
In the llgbt of these addtdonal 
-12-
eonslderatlona, we conclude that 
t. ~cobcdo aoo t..llranda should apply 
01. i y ttJ cut a cununenec.a attfJ.r t.t.to.e 
' (' t.. ton~ V-\.. rt:· u !l;l:1.)\ll1Cl.d. <, {.' ft C1)gnlu· 
UPt Ct.·HllUl State courts UYO pcrcelftld 
Hi iu.~>1katt-.1rH oi L;.>cobedo and have. 
tbt:relore, andclpatid om: liiklt• bl 
~1.;iranda. Jf course, states are atlll 
entirely free to efiectunte under thtilr 
\.)\\fl law stricUfr etadarda man tboae 
wt have lnld uawn and to apply chose 
;..itf;nc.iarus ln a brooder rsnp of caaea 
tlwn ls required by tbla declaton. 
,\ n:: ln th~ following language the Court spectftcally 
.>tdt ~ £in <:>:.act Jace for dl0 delerm&Dlldon of die laaue 
The dlaagreem~nts AnlOllg other 
courts concerning the lmpllcadon of 
L scolx:do, however, have hnpelled 
u~ to lliy down Bddltional guldeU.nea for 
situations no1 presented by that ~ae. 
·; ·hls we have done in Miranda, and 
these guldeltnca are &relOl'e available 
•Jniy to persons whose trials bad noc 
begun as of June 13, 1966. 
In the cuse at bar. w.~ l'Vlotlon to Suppreae waa 
· · :t:'JC'-i mKi denied on July 8, 1966 and in the 
·: · b&t: citA nt tt lal the defen<lant was COIWtCted lbrougb 
'"· d~;t· Jf the lnvaUJ statement. 
lo ccmcluslon, the- convlctlon of the defendant 
JhoulJ be reversed and remanded to dlatrlct court 
for a new trial cooalstem wltb &be cowadtutlonal 
Rutwcdully Submltwd, 
JlMl MlTSt iNJ\GA 
Legal De.fender 
By: CURALJ) H. KINGHORN 
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